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young gazelle, &c., Re became strong, and
foloed hi mother. (I.) [8ee also ,J]--
'j.;, aor. ', inf. n. J , [aid in the 8 to be
a subet. from 3, q. v.,) He contended in an alter-
cation, dispruted, or litigated, wehemently, or vio-
lently. (Mlb.)

a. ;, (?, Mb, ],) inf n. j,.3, (Msb,)
He threr him down (., Msb, O) upon the al.,
(Myb,] ,) i. e., (TA,) upon the ground; (.,
TA;) as also t J, (J(,) inf. n. J~.: (TA:)
or the former signifies he did so mueah, or often.
(TA.) You say, J.mi3 pb [He thrust him,
or pierced him, with a spear or the lihe, and
threw him down &c.]. (, Msb.) [8See also 3.]

3. !J ., inf. n. ii;L1 and JlC., (8, Mgh,
H,) He conteindel in an altercation, or disputed,

or litigated, with him: (8, TA:) or did so tehe-
mently, or violently, (Mgh, n,) and ably, or
powerfully: (Ig:) [or he did so obstinately, or
melyfor the purpose of convincing him; for]
ijJ,b. signiifies the disputing rtespecting a ques-
tion of cience for the purpose of convincing the
opponmt, wAhethr what ho says be wrong in
itself or not: (Kull p. 342:) [he wrangled with
him:] or J>1, inf. n. W>" and JI., as
abore, signifies originally he contended in an
altercation, or dispnted, or litigated, by advancing
what might diwert the mind from the appear-
ance of the truth and of what was right: and
accord. to a later usage, of the lawyers, he corm-
lawred evidence [in a discussion with another
person, or other perwsons,] in order that it might
appear wkich of thoe evidene was a preponderant:
and the doing this is commendable if for the
purpose of ascertaining the truth; but otherwise
it is blameable: (Mb :) accord. to Er-RBghib,
Jl.~. signifies the competing in disputation or
contention, and in striving to overcome [therebyj];
from j .JI ;J~, meaning, " I twisted the
rope firmly;" as though each of the two parties
twisted the other from his opinion: or, as some
may, it originally means the act of wrustling, and
ithroring down anothir upon tahe iiJI. [or
ground]: accord. to Ibn-EI-KemAl, a disputing
that has for its object the manifesting and esta-
blidsing ift tenets or opinions. (TA.) [See also

4. ;J.i. ,Sie (a gazelle) had her young one
[(itflciently 'rown to be] walking with her.
(Zj, I1.)

5: see 7.

6. I1l).L,3 TAey contended in an daltercation,
disputed, or litigated, [or did so vehemently, or
violently, &c., (see 3,)] one wn ith anwther. (KL,
MA, &c.,)

7. J;j. l Jie fell doan upon the ground:
( h:) he became thrown donm. upon the 2JI,,
i. e., the groundl; and in like manner tJ.3, he
became thronm diown, &e., much, or often. (TA.)

8. Jll! The act of building, or const7ncting.
(TA.) EI-Kumeyt says,

(S, TA) i. c. [Parilions of which the masons

haem made strong] the building, or construction.
(TA.)

[Q. Q. 1. , He ruled a book with lines;
such as are ruled round a page, &cc. See Jj '"]

j . B.ard, and strong; as also t,.
(,* TA.) -Also, and J-, A strong. firm,
or compact, penis. (K,* TA.) -Also, (II,) or
the former, (., TA,) Any menber, or limb: (.,

) pl. ,.. (, TA.)- Also, (g,) or the
former, (TA,) Any complete bone, [app. witlh its
flesh,] not brohen, nor mixed wnith aught beside:
pl. [of pauc.] jlI and [of mult.] Jq.' (K,
TA.)- Also, (I,) or [the pl.] J., (Lth,
TA,) The bones of the arms and legs (Lth, K,
TA) of a man: (Lth, TA :) and of the fore andl
hind legs of the victim termed ;i ;. (TA from
a trad.)

Je.: see J

J... Vehmemnce, or violence, in altercation or
disputation or litigation; (S, . ;) and ability, or
power, to practise it: (8]:) [or simply contention
in an altercation; disputation; or litigation:] a
subst. from ~;1_: (S: ) or inf. n. ohf jO,' [q. v.].
(Myb.) - Hence, as a term of logic, A syllogism
composed of things well known, er concedecd; tite
object of rwhich is to convince the opponent, and
to make him to understand whofails to apprehend
the premises of the demonstration. (TA.)

s3ee , ~q. -Also One wvho contends
in an altercation, disputes, or litigates, 7ehe-
mntly, or ciolently, (Myb, g,) and ably, or
powerfulUy; and so and JI (K.)

-. t fem. of J~l. -Also syn., in two
senses, with IJ.q., which see, in two places.

J.~. A rivulet; a streamnlet; (S, Mb, ];)
[whether natural, or formed artificially for irri-
gation; being often applied to a streamlet for
irrigation, in the form of a trench, or gutter;]
it is less than a 3.L,; and this is less than a J:
(Mgh in art. u:) as also Jj: (1:) pl.

3pl~.. (M,b.)....Hence, ,J.' . ! I'hIe/,'
affair, or case, was, or becamnte, in a right, a
regular,. or an orderly, state; like the J.~.
rwben its jlom is unifbrm and uninterruptefd.
(TA.) And t.JI J~oat.L-! t The caravan

of the pilgrins formed an unintcrrupted line.
(TA.)..[Hence also J3q. as meaning tA
hind of small vein. (Golius from Ibn-SeenL)]
- Hence also %qt;b J~ t [A ruled line,
(suc;i as is ruled round a page, &c.,) and a
column, and a table, of a book]. (TA.)

j.ta. applied to a rope, Firmly twisted; as
also t J,.ob.. (TA.) _ A camel's nose-rein
(S, 1) of hide, or leather, (S,) firmly twisted:
(., :) and a cord of hide, or lecther, or oJf
[goats'] hair, [that i put] upon the neck of the
camnel: (1 :) and the [hind of women's ornaomenat
trmerid] ;? (.,15) is sometimes thus called:

. :) PI) (1 )

[Boox I.

JJloJ The ground: (., Myh, 1 :) or hard
ground: (TA:) or ground haingfine and. (JI.)

i .0. A .;;, [q. v.,] i. e., (TA,) a thing lie

an ril, of hide, or leather, which boys, and
menstruous women, wear round the waist in the
manner of an fjl. (], TA.) - A [tribe, suck
as is termed] a.j.: and a region, quarter, or

tract; eyn. ';6.U (S, :) and so "M, in
both these senses, as used in the phrase, j. 1

j;; ([Thi is according to the way of Ahi
region, and of his tribe]. (TA.) You may also,

',) iSA; L,,3, ;in the Ig, erroneously, L,u%,
(TA,) i. c., .^ j c,l [He went his orwn way], (4,

TA,) and 4_.Ci [towards his region, or quarter,
or tract]. ( A.)- state, or condlition. (1I.)
- A partticular way, course, mode, or manner,
of acting, or conduct; syn. iLb., (S,I ,) sad

aiF. < (i.) You say. ,;4 9 J;.&, i. C.
[lie did according to iis own particular way,
&c.; or] &ZL j,. ,
[explained above: see 1]. (TA.').,1. deter-
niniation of the mind. (TA.) tThe mnatge-

ment, or ordering, cf a people's a/fairs; the
ex.ercise of the ofice ,f . (AA, TA.)

Jl A boy becoming, or become, strong,
rigorous, or robust. (..) A shecamel's young
one above such as is termed ell, 7ehr;h is such

as hasa become strong, anl icalhs with his mother.

(A4, $.) [See also j..]

J.&4C: and Jx..4: &c.: see art. J ..

j~; fem. c. se j._, in daree
laces. - Also, [accord. to moit of the gram-
marians ,, but accord. to some Jj.,] The

hawh; syn. ; (, ;) as also t ~ :
(I:) or an epithet applied to thc hawk [and
therefore without tenween]: (TA:) pl. j.xlqt

(.)

os1--l.: see wiat next prece(les.

J) A .A 3 [or palace, or parviion, &e.,]
(S, I, TA [in the CIC ; l is erroneously put
for cJJI]) strongly construclted: (TA:) p1.
j,L.. (S, .) -. See also J.

Jl~. A piece of rock or stone: [oan oblong
roofing-stone, of those whiich, platcl side by side,
form thla roof of a subterranean passage, &c.:]
pl. ;A (TA.) - Sco also ja.

3s'J. : rsee . [IIence,] j°.~ .. , 
IA compact coat of mail; (., TA ;) also
t t'..q.: (S, ;:) pl. [of the latter] o,. ) (I.)
-tA man (1g, TA) of slcader mah, (TA,)
slender in the [bones caUlled] , of firm, or
compact, make (Jil'I. [as though firmly
twisted]): (I, TA:) or lender, sli, thin, spare,
lean, or light of flesh?; not from emaciation:
(.:) and .;4Ji JS,, as some say, of irm,
or compact, mnahe. (TA.) And JJ~. + A
wonman small in the belly, and compact in es :I


